Uniform Service and Transportation Committee Meeting Thursday, December 3,
2020 CB9 District Office 16-18 Old Broadway
Attendance: Hon. Carolyn Thompson, Hon. Patricia Watler-Johnson, Hon. April Tyler, Hon.
Ted Kovaleff, Members Excused: Hon. Patricia Lewis, Hon. Georgette Morgan-Thomas – CB9
Host District Manager Eutha Prince
Board Members Present: Hon. Deidre McIntosh-Brown, Hon. Victor Edwards
The meeting was called to order at 6:40PM with a quorum present.
Captain Donahue from the 26th precinct gave the 28 day stats. Crime in the 26th precinct is
down by 33% with No Rapes, No Murders, Burglary 9-5, Robberies are up, Grand Larceny is up
by 47-33 for unattended property, Grand Larceny Auto 4-2. Captain Donahue reported that
Mr. Chal Agola was arrested for robberies in 7 building.
Office Malcial Tuero of the 30th precinct gave the 28 day stats: Felony Assault 14-1, Burglary
are up, Grand Larceny 25-19, Grand Larceny Auto 0-6 for unattended packages.
Office Mendez mention a complaint she received regarding cats in Trinity Cemetery CB9 has
received no complaint.
Borough Commission Pincar came before the committee to explain the ongoing situation of
120th street Broadway to Riverside. Commissioner Pincar explained that there was other
benefits to not installing angle parking. DOT plan was to install a center median, after much
conversation there was many suggestion as to putting in angle parking.
Hon, Victor Edwards stated that it would be beneficial for angle parking whereas parking has
become less and less due to Open Street.
Hon. Ted Kovaleff stated the fact that parking spaces are scare, diminished by the City
appropriating many for bicycles, rental and cars and more recently for out door restaurant
facilities.
I noted that the Board had requested angle parking nearly a decade ago and had been turned
down, a later DOT plan for 120th street would not have included the implementation of CB9
angle parking plan. Ted reminded DOT that Josh Orzek and I had met and we agreed that
placing the affected space on the South side of the street with curb extensions at RSD and
Claremont would make crossing the street more safe for pedestrians at those location, I later
met with Lyle Blackwood and when over the same.

Borough Commissioner Pincar stated that he would go back to the team and see if a plan
could be made.
The committee also asked about the resolution that was presented by Hon. Victor Edwards to
be looked at also. The Borough Commissioner also stated that he and his team would go over
the resolution and get back to CB9.
There was also a complaint from Ms. Christina Weyl about the traffic signal at 110th &
Amsterdam Avenue for cyclist. Borough Commissioner Picar was well aware of the problem
and DOT will look into it.
At the May 7, 2020 Uniform Service Committee met with Jomo Blackman Office of
Community Outreach for the approval of replacement of windows and façade it was approve
by the committee by a vote of 5-0-0.
The letter of support for this project will go before the full board on December 17, 2020.
District Manager Eutha Prince announced the upcoming Wellness Walk on December 11,
2020 from 1-4pm. The parameters are along the corridor of Amsterdam Ave. (bet. LaSalle and
120th St) there will also be a central information station.
The board just received 3 applications 1 is for a new applications from Columbia Greek Eatery
LLC, 1207 Amsterdam Avenue, New application for Sapparo Upper West Side Inc. 2888
Broadway. And a renewal for Tsion Enterprise LLC, 763 St. Nicholas Avenue.
These application will go before the committee.
The meeting adjourned at 7:28PM
Respectfully submitted,
Carolyn Thompson, Chair.

